
For the Advertiser
Matron OP ADVIIRTISIM:—PIuse. put fortlt the

name of JACOB WEIDLE, Esq., of ,li•Aanon,
for ASSOCIATE JUDGE. No owe will divots
111 peenliar fitness for the post,tion, and at this
billeittre of our affairs merit will probably be re-
warded instead or party services. UNION.

We ere requested to announce the
name of Mr. Ewes Moven, of South Lebanon,
as sn Indepundent coneMate for Cont,nCoinmis-
elonorl et the oneuin g election,

Mr. Bolrot.—Please announce Mr.
Henry J. Ll.ght, of North Lebanon township as
an Independent 'Upton candidate for County
Conirniasloner.

The examination of teachers for the
Soho°ll of South Lebanon dlstriot, has been poll-
pined to-the last Saturday In Septetnber.

Grant Weidman, Req., son of Gen.
Mtn Weidman, was, ott Moiion or non Sohn C.Kunkel, admitted to practice law in the Courts
of this courtly, last week, We trust hemay have
a prosperous and brilliant fixture before in fur
whioh he has the oharaoter and talent.

DoiTredf.Witml3 1411) COM mi tted almost
—everrnight upon the property of the farmers in
Pqhis +minty. Laet weak the emoke;house of base
• &Arid, in Tinton township, wee entered and
"quite a quantity of meat and sausages stolen.—

An attempt was also made to enter the cellar of
•Lycitaemberger, but the scamps were frighten-
ed off. Cora and potatoes in the fields are stolen
nightly.

A horse attachedto a hnekster wag-
on was killed Mat week at the depot. He was
'frightened by thi looomotive,ran oif and fell over
an embankmoit, the shafts of the wagon entering
his body, wounding him sO enverely thakhe bad
to be killed.

McCooly, ofthis place, has
eattfailve otO trtet for itooteee fur the govern-

mart.

The Second Fire Zonaves of New
York passed through this place on Saturday
morning. The regiment Is under -command of
Col. John rairman, The "pet lambs" cut up
"high," taking whatever they (maid get in the
shape of whiskey and other eatables.. It is said
that up the read they appropriated-over-an hund-
red water-teelons. With the corn fields in the
neighborhood:of their stopping -Pieces they made
havoc.

The. Pie•Nio, adveitised to take
plate on the 28th, by Os Peraetroraoce Fire Com-
PitAY, to Manderbeob's, bat been postponed inde-
finitely, owing to the timeor. We further learn
that the members of the Fire Company intend
organising themselyel into a Military Company,
to be attached to the' Regiment proposed to be
formed in this county. That's patriotic.

o Rebupl 'lean Cou rity Co nvention
will meet next Slender, It is supposed by some
that'only a pert of the ticket wilt be nominated,
leering the ballanee to be tilted out by the Dem-
oirets.

Court was in session the whole of
last week. Jacob B. Melly, noted as foreman of
the Brood josh The following is a. synopsis of
the business tranoseted.

Comtnonwealth vs. John Peter Moyer. As-
sault and battery upon the Constable in the per-
formance of his duties. Three bills. Ignored,
and the prosecutor, A. H. Emblch, to pay the
cost.

In the ease of B. P. nail, in our Courts for
some time for attempting to pass a forged o heck,
a beech warrant wee issued against maid Hall.

Coin. vs. Jesse Weise. Larceny on two indict.
meats. Plead guittr On both. Sentenced to n
months imprleonment, on each.

Com.. es. David McKinney, Samuel McKinney
and Martin Blistine. Stealing chicken.. Gail-
ty, and sentenced seek to an imprisonment of 30
days. (The above had been in prison since last.
winter, which it the cause of the mild sentence.

Com. m. David AfeK limey, No. 2.—Also steal.
11% chickens, Guilty, and sentenced to 30 days
impilsonment. He also had been in jail since
winter.

Coln. vs. John*Peter Moyer. Assault and bat-
tery on oath of his wife. Not guilty and prose-
cutor to 'pay the costs.

Own. es Isom: Ditaler. Mundt and battery.
Guilty andsentetioed to pay aline of $O, coats, do.

Com. vs. William Scrub, and Com. vs. Hoary
Seibert. This was a cross action' for assault and
battery. The jury found Stroh guil.y as he
stood indicted, and made lam pay the coat of
protedution in both cues.

CIVIL CASES.
Keystone Mutual Lifts and Health Insurance

Compeny of Harrisburg, vs. Harriet N. Raiser
and Henry Ratter. Administrators of Ellas Reber,
dee'd. Debt or four promissory. notes. Verdict
for plaintiff for 1138,05.

Wm. A. Moyer vs. Jacob Reverly.—Appeal.
Verdict for plaintiff for $22.

Bead Sullib, vs. Henry Zimmerman, garni-
step of T. H. Russell. Verdict for defendant.

Adam Orittinger, Assignee ofSimon Snavely
Vs. Myers & Shour. Troyer and Conversion.—
Yard lot for defendants.

Henry H. Hershey ye. Samuel Houck, Sheriff.
Trespaay.—Vardiot for defendant.

Lebanon Deposit Dank vs. William Eckert,
Zadoraa.—Assuropelt. Verdict for plaintiff.
David -Wilhelm vs. Joseph Longnecker.—Debt.

Verdictfor Plaintiff fair $479,17.
Gin; W. Hoffman Zeller.—Debt.--

Vardlatlor plaintiff for $45,56.

Isma SoHoor...—The Infant school
taught by Mrs;bdiller;will be reopened on Mon-
day, the NI of September.

Our old"friend Josiah D. Debt' fr, now
of Philadelphia, presented u with two very band-
•owit "Mer-enelons last week. Jeese is a bale
fellow esealiszust„ and deserves to prosper.

lames N.. Rogers, of this place, is
great on Tomatoes, fl raised one weighing three
poundswithin ,a if'action, and measuring 30 inch-
es In circumference; :end smother weighing 30
!Moe., Mew:ants anybody else to beat him in

Abe 'Tomato Una, if they can._ _

Gen. Weidman's Company of Lob-
...nonracial*, le, we understand,nearly full, he

'l64tving about 6 wen on the list. The Company
id sr:Um' to report itself at Harrisburg this week
to be ingstorod into service. On Thursday the
Members_ ell/ meet et bits,. Rise's, at a o,eloek,

A. U..preparatory to leaving.
- _

It will be noticed that the Grand.
Jury, In the ceee of Mr, Moyer, charged with re-

sisting an °Meer In the performance of his duties,
Ignored the bills aid inflicted the costs upon the
officer, Andrew B. Emiridt. This is an unus-

ual proceeding, and, if'we are correctly inform.

ad, did not receive the commendation of the bench
and bar.
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PATRIOTIC MEETING.
On Saturday evening last, agreeably to a call

Issued irtthe afternoon for a meeting of' citizens
to consult !'fogether in regard to affording organ-ration to She tosttilitAio aentiMent of o4r,rfcomtpu.pity," a large assemblage concealed In the 'Court
House, and wee called to order by Levi Kline,Esq., and the following officers chosen :

President—Dr. JOHN W: GLONINGER.Vice Presidents—Jontt GRIMM:, WM. Slung,Jao. B. SEIDLR, Geo. HOFFMAN, JOHN KRAUSS.SetMetarielk-.ANTHONY S. ELY, WM. W. MURRAY./kV. J. M. McCarter was called on to open the
proceedings with prayer.Tile President stated the object of the meetingby reading-the call. T. T. Wortiitruived the ap.pointment of committee of seven to report res.'olutions for the consideration of the meeting.—The President appointed T. T. Worth, LeviKline, John Weidman, C. D. Gloninger, EdwardA. Uhler, J. W. Kalil:lpr and- Wm. M. Derr,
said committee. After retiring for a .short timethe committee offered the following resolutions,which were Imoimotisly adopted:

Wnranes, There is a most unholy war being wagedagainst our national Government, and its' very existencethreatened with destruction by those vibe have hereto-
fore enjoyed its protection but now cast off-their loyalty,and in violation of their plighted honor and' sacred oathto stand by theConstitution, are now attenipting its de-struction i and- •

Wangle, It is the duty ofevery good citizen, whohaslove of his countryat heart, who glories in the Starsand Stripes, the emblem of her power, who desires to
perpetuate theblessings ofa government formed by thepatriots that achtived our liberties and handed down tothe present generation oae of the best governments thatever existed on earth, to'rally to its support by everymaneintheir power to wive itfilm the.hands ofthetmi-tore who stieig its nierthrow : therefore, .

Itesoired;That we urge Upon all the citizen; orthiscounty tostand up to the Union, the Constitution,andthe enfacement of the laws; and to offset this object, totender to thunittienal government nit the ad iit their'power testreugthen its arms, witha determinaon that-
•

that-
the same emblem Other powor reals,lrom the
Capitol shall triumphantly wave over every font of mr-
tlonal territory without a star obliterated or a stripe
erased. '

Resoleed,erhat MIA meeting has witnessed with , jug,
pride this readiness evinced by many of her citizens to
aerVc their country on the battle held, deeming no eac•
titles-too great to s .ve front dishonor the flag of their
country, and from ruin ourglorious metittitieue,

Resolved, That the present emergency calls upon itsas,
citizens of this county, to,increase the number of those
who servo' as soldiers. and that we shall not be' eatiaffed
until Lebanon county shall Wive furnishedherfull quota
ofmen with her sister count-lead this State in the over-
throw of therebel heats who now menace our country's
integrity, its honor:milts-ling

Resolved, T at we regard with highest aatlsfaction theidea already abroad inthe community fr. regard to theraising ofa regiment within-our bound.' ;-and believingthat anearnest effort on our part singly as men, could
cons...lnmate that idea and make it a fact, we thereforepledge urseives to an earneeteffort theretkand will takeImmediate steps to enroll theltrit' of its companies to.night.

Resolved, That thees-Mitzi-de4X this meeting in due,and is hereby expressed, fo CO.f ethos sth Regiment ofPa. V., for the alacrity with which they reeponded to thecall of the country when the-capital Of our nation was
menaced by therebels, atidllnatfthe same gratitude is
due toCapt. I.antz's Iron Artillerists and Capt. Illyero'
eomPatly, now in the fields au Irell as to Otheee*bo haveenrolled themselves fronton.' county In definer+ of the
natlon.

Bev. J. M. McCarter then made a patrioticanteloquent appeal to the young men of the
county to oome ibrward.andeurol themselves in
the defence of the couthry, expresaing his wil-
lingness_ to take any Position with "them that
might be assigned him, from carrying. a musket
to say post be might be, thought competent to
fill, and stating that .I.k. Ot.. Ely; Esq.,- who has
the ability and the ekperietica essential in a rote.
mender, would consent tortake the .Captainey.—
Rev. T. SI Johnson, of Philadelphia, followed in
a few »ppropriate remarks, tehett an invitation
was given to those present who wished to enrol
themselves to do so.: A number promptly came
forward and placett.their names-on the '-roll of
honor." 'Notice was given that the roil would be
found et the office of A.:. E. Ely, Esq., where oth-
ers.who desired to put their names to it would
find it. A resolution of thanks to the Persever-
ance Band for its excellent:ninsie on the occasion
was adopted, when the, meeting adjourned with
cheers for the Union. -

LETTER FROM CAPT. LANTZ'S
COMPANY.

COMPANY 0, Ith Regiment,
RESSSYLTARIIA RESERVE. j

EDITOR ADVERTISER:—We , have -bad a rainy,
disagreeable week of it, and from the way it
sounds upon my tent now I suppose we-need not
expect anything cite for some-time. The monot-
ony of Camp life, however, has been broken by
the appearance of -no less a personage than one
of the Pay masters from Pennsylvania. He
commenced paying on Monday morning, and
although they dedneted almost half that woe
justly dee us we were very glad to take the bal-
ance under protest. I suppose two weeks longer
would have left us none, under the decision of
some political leech whi is fattened while the
chance lasts, But we now belong to Uncle
Sum for balance of the war, anti hope to have no
more complaints to make.

We bad a grand review yesterday by Gen. Mc-
Clellan,-the President, and Secretaries Seward
and Cameron. Our young Commander inspires
eorifidenee wherever he makes his appearance.—
And.asibe`Presiden t and suite, with McClellan,
passed back nine hearty, true PeunsYlvania
cheers burst spontaneously forth from the eight
thousand soldiers under arms, both officers and
men cheerios en tbUsiastically, The entire force
was complimented by the General,in plain terms
as a credit fc,tho State 'anti cointry, and you
may depend.upon it we have the utmost confi-
dence in him.

The boys are erecting formidable entrench-
ments upon thehill overlooking our camp. They
command the roads leading to Washington and
are to mount fourteen guns. Capt. Meyers bee
been detailed for duty upon them and appeared
to like it.

The camp regulations are very strict, no one
being allowed to leave tbo lines w:thont having
a pass signed, by his Captain and approved by
the Colonel of the regiment. The go.,d effect is
already seen and felt upon the men in the per.
&mance of their duties ; in feet, the intercourse
between officers and men in all business rela Lions
is rendered both pleasant and agreeable. Guard
duty, with picketing, and a turn upon the en-
trenchments, withregimental and company drills,
Rive us plenty. of work—in a word, as far as the
7th is concerned, we nre as happy a set of fel-
lows as our friends in Lebanon would wish to see.

We have found a genuine and good friend,
since we are-hero, in Mr. J. A. Shindel, wbose
exertions at all times to make the members of
Copt. Lantz's and Capt. Meyers' companies par-
ticularly comfortable. He deserves ourwarmest
thanks: He is indeed a true friend of the Penn-

.eylvania eolthere. May we be able at some future
time to repay the many,kindnesses we daily re-
ceive from him.

notice they are making an effort to 'raise's:te-
enier company in Lebanon, for the' war. '''Lee
them come; the more the merrier; and we will
receive them with all the welcome we can give.

We have a full company.
But two or three men sick, and all comfortable.

Yours, J. V.

The following communication was
received jest too late for last week's Aron:rms.=

ZION'S SABBATH SCHOOL PIC-NIC.
1YEDMESDAY, August 14., 1861.

MR. Entront—At an early hour this morning
we started on a visit to attend the Picnic in
East Hanover township. We however did not
arrive there much before 10 o'Clock, but at an
early hour a large number of persons had al-
ready gathered together in the grove where the
Pio-Die was held. This large concourse was
probably owing to the presence of the Washing-
ton Band of Annville, who favored them With
their sweet and pleasing strain of music on this
occasion.

The•exercises of, the schoolwere short and the
remarks of different persons on the occasion were
limited, as our Hanover 'friends had assigned a
large portion of the day to various amusements
for the special benefit of both small and large
children.

As is generally the case their seemed to be.a
went of,spirit in the beginning of the plays, but
before the day was ended there appeared to be
more spirit than physical strength to carry it io•
to effect. •

The enjoyment on this day seemed to he uni-
versal.. Nearly all shared during the day in
smile of the plays, while others were engaged in
them almost without any intermission.

We must now, while seated at home reflecting
over.the enjoyment and amusement which we
-shared with our .Hanover friends, congratulate
them on the pleasant entertainment and kind
heepitality which they have given to us stran-
gers who were that day in their midst.

It was a day-of innoeentamusement and social
recreation after the toils of another rich ingath-
ering. There was no drankenness,--no fighting
and no aCeident to Mar the pleasure of any one
that was present, We hope many more similar
days may be held in, store for them, and that we
in after years may have the pleasant privilege
to meet with' them as in days of old.

Yours, do.,' JQNATIIAN.
Annville, August 14, 1861.

We see no end toeandideles for the
Republican nominations for county offices. We
almost lose heart in keeping the run. In addl.
tion to the many already announced we can add,
John U.Rinports and JudgeRank fdr Assooiste
Jpdge;jacobOartnaoy, aleidlebergjand Wm, II
Mack for PrOthonotary; Jacob Gockley, commis.
eioner,• and George ild..Eitraok.,D,ireSoir orPoor.

~~
On the Bth inet-, in Peru, Indiana, SARAH E., &high-

ter of John and Elisabeth LULL, formerly of this
county, aged 2 years.
On the 20;h ult.,-in Bethel Warm:hip, Mr. JOHN

RgiFl4lN. aged 46 yearn. 8 .1110 K and 17 days.
On the 25th ulr.. en Jonestown, 0111t16TIAN

aged 74 years. 5 months and.7 days.
OD the 3d inst.. ADIOS DEANER, of Diet Hanover,

aged 35 years 6 mouths and 12 dale.
On the bth lust .to Bethel. township VERONICA

ZISIMERISANiaged - 54 years and 4 months.
[From the GermanReformed Messeng er.]Pusn.---On the 3d inst., nearWoodbury, Bed-

ford county, Pa., Mr. Sautizel Carper, formerly of
Lebanon county, aged 83 yeari,.2months and 27
days. Brother Carper was born in Lebanon
county, May7th, 1778. At an early nge he was
taken into full communion with the German Re-
formed church in'Lebanon, by Pother Lupp, who
Was phstor of, the cherub at that place. Soon at.
tar his confirmation he was married to Miss Chris.
tiana Moyer, and in 1.830 he moved from Leba-
non county to Morrison's Cove, where he lived
until his death. Brother Carper was one of the
oldest and most influential metnbers of the Ger.
man Reformed church, having been more than
sixty years.a regular member. He' was blessed
with much of tbis walla's goods and whenever
any object of benevolence claimed attention he
was always willing and ready -to do his Part for
the furtherance of the kingdom of Christ. lie
felt for a week or more before his decease that
his earthly pilgrimage was rapidly drawing to a
close • death therefore did not come in an hour
unexpected to him. Ever since we knew him,
which has been for many years, he always led a
strictly Christian life and we have reason to be-
lieve that he is now reaping'the fruits of his la-
bors in eternal rest above. He lived long in the
land which the Almighty gave -od died
a good old -age, on 00 Bd i
were followed to the graceby
relations and fri ends, who tbu
last tribute of respect.

The 'Lebanon
CarAfully Corrected

LEIi.VSON, WRONRSDA.T.
Leh. 31018 Ex. Fam 26 20 Env.,
Smith " Extra 020 'Butter,
Lab:Val. Super. Eines 50 Tab or et
Prime White Wheat, 115 Lard,
Prime Red Wheat, IOS Tallow,
Prime Rye, SO Elam,
Corn", . Shooidel
Oats, Sides,

GO 'Clover-sesd, soap, 7
Timothy-WO, 250 Gees-wax, 25
Fittx•seed 150 White Itage, 3
Dried Apples,lsbu., 100 Mixed Rags, 1
Driett Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, 824., 12
Peach "Snits," - 250 Bristles, /4 th., 40
Peach "Outsets," ' 125 Feathers, 02%Cherries, , -1 50 Wool. '.111b.," 40
Onions. - 37 Soup Beans, S qt., _B.
Potatoes, bus, 70 Vinngar, rifi gal., , 1231.Applellutter, lit creel(, 45

•

'The Philadelphia Market.
Mortner, Au* 26 , 1861.

SATURDAY' MMUS; 24.-71011 r is very dull,
Bates of 1200 barrels extra on private totals; Cud super- •
fine $4 25, unground $475, fresh $5 12. extra and fain,:

it), $5 5606. fancy $6 25@6 50; the trade tire ‘15•4124;
eparinglyi and on export nothing doing; tli 13f
the holders are beyond therates of the buyers; taiiireg
fore there is nothing doing for shipment. • 'c

ORPHANS',COURT SALE.
TN PURSUANCE of_an order of the Otpeans' Court
j. of Lebanon ionity, tsil3,be sold by public eale,an

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5,:61,
it 1 o'clock, P; wr:, on thkpremisas, the whole or part
of the following Real Es'Lae , late ofKoury S. Zimmer•
man. dec'd., viz:— •

A,' PLANTATION 'OR TRACT OF LAND situate in
Cornwall township, Lebanon county, l'a" on the Horse.
Shoe Pike, about 1 mile from`Eby 's Tavern, oontaining

136 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
or godd Limestone Land, hi a high state of cultivation
and ureter good fences. About 4 acres tt. et heavy

oer. The bnprovetnetits aye a two story LOG
!!! HOUSE, plastered, a large Wash House with
." Spring in the basement well with pump near

the Rouse, a large SWEITZEE STONE BARN,
a Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other necessary out-
buildings- A young ti riving Orchard, and running
water on the premises:

Conditions'ef sale will hiwade known by
FRANK J. wawa,

Administrator of the estate of nom y..S. Zimmerman,
deed.
Groaoz B. Rance, Auctioneer. [Aug. 23,'61.

VALUABLE *Loom.;)STOCK
AT runi.ic -

" *r;
two. Ile•x

le sold on the FAIR -, GROUNDS,

4.0B of North.Lebanon, tebation
I EDNE*D AY, SEPT. 24th and 25th,

10 o'clock, A. IC We ,followiilg choice
I the Colebrook Estate of the rate W/1.-
AN, deceased, viz :--

tra two to three years old. Otte Blooded:"
11tN8, or bURRAMS—BoIIe, Cows and

_lS—aulls, Cows asd Tleifers.
..O.,DNItNEYS-1 BRII and 4 Differs,

20 COTSWOLD SllKEP—itams and Fres.
as SOUTHin WASS--Bems, Eweil and Wethers.
40 CIiESTND COUNTY .BWINR—IIov, Shoats and

Bias
SO Poo Fat CAT ME, (mostly Blooded Steck,) fit for

bu ,chering or farmers' use....
NA: The late pruprietoi spared no pains or expense

is otdainiug the best blood that could be procured, and
eexcAteure of his Block is so genitally known as

o rends? apartioular desoriptionpf if unnecessary
The Wok May he amen prior to-tlie day,of sale on the.COW:BROOK TAM by application to the Alanageri

r7NOKIN ItitNeON.
N. K.— There are tsyo' daily trains front Lebanon to

Now York, Ptilladelpt.lia, Uttiotairg and Baltimore.
188IAN, Adwinistrany.Angriat 2ge --! •

•"

tfirt,Ar#)R gET:Ar a V-10fliCe$ ITgliel strait, Tam-
il oPnalate , doors. southliarmany+s .41.rdware'shire,

Lebanon, Maititlac 1841,1*

A dininssirralogols Notice..
IT lIEREAS,Letters of 'Administration on the estate
I'V or Dr. DAVID 11, ItIAASUALL. late of the bor-

Kish and county of Lebanon, deceased, have bven
panted to the subscriber, all persons indebted to the,
said estatft era requested to make inuriediate- payment,
and those having claims or den:rands against • the eatate
of said decedent, will make known the. same. without

td ". CYRUS A. °LW:INGER-

Adminiet..attir4,4llancnvta.ybanon, Angtait-8,, 1861., - •

Pixtrtiost
`MAKS, - -

- -SISOAYWI
~E~3:ANON, P.A..

WEDNESDAY, AtICWST 18, 1881

ROME AFFAIRS.

.col. G. W. Deitzler, who com-
manded one of the Kansas regiments in
the late battle- dear Springfield, Ilo„ and
whit aro-landed in the engagement,
formerly resided in this vicinity, and !s a
brother .of Rev. Mr.-Deitzler of Wornels-
doll. •

Capt. Sperry, of Philadelphia, who
is attached to' Col. Baker's California Bri-
gade, was in Lebanon onThursday, and re-
eruted tea from among out yoUng men to
fill up bis company, viz: Jos. J. B. Strohm,
Wm, E. Wagner, Andrew Snyder, Jacob
Y. Ely, Edwin Starner, John Leisey, Gee.
W. Kurtz, John A. Dubbi, John A. Hank,
Geo. Michael. The six;first mentioned
served in the three month service under
Capt. Ulrich.

KiLLED.—On Wednesday, of last week
Mr. David M. Person, in Milicreek, while
gearing one of his hoises, was kicked by
the horse, in the lower part of the abdo-
men, and injured so badly that he died the
following day. He walked to his house
after receiving the 'injury. He leaves a
wife and three young children. Mr. Per-son was very intich respected by his neigh-
bors, and his loss has occasioned much
sympathy for his afflicted family, His age
was 28 years and 2 months: He was in-
terled in Newmanstown_on Sunday.

gptciat 40tict5.
THE GREAT CLOUTINGEMPORIUM O.P

TRE,UNlON.—Philadelphia possesses the most splen-
did Clothing Emporium In the country. It Is splendid
as regards thepalatial structure in which the immense
business of the establishment is conducted, and it IS
eirhilT splendid in retpcot to Its great facilities and
'Vast resources.. But to its patrons its eldef attractions
are, first, the elegance of the garments for- Gentlemen
and Wails& minufactured there; secondly, the beauty
and &liability of the materials, and the superior eseet.
lance of the lit, and lastly the moderate pricesat which
the goods are 'sold. We refer, in this description, tonone other than the Brown _Stone Clothing Ball of
Bockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestrint street,above'Rixtb, Philadelphia. (ju 12-Iy.

•

EVEN TuosE who are. in the enjoy-
ment of perfect health frequently have need to have
wows° to Miles as' prewltives of disease: We ale
never toowell armed against. the assaults of "the ills
that flesh Fe heir to." Stich en invigorator they may
find in HOSTETTER-3 BITTERS—a medicine that can
not be taken regularly without giving vitality aria elas-
ticity to the system. At this , season, partlevinriy, the
strotatast man is not proof against the malaria, in cer.
tain sections of the eimiitry: Inall eases of fev,r andague. the BITTEILS is more potent than any amount ofquinine, while the most dangerous eases of billions fe-
ver yield to its wonderful properties, Those who hare
tried the niedieloc will never use another, for any of,the ailments which the HOSTETTER HITTERS professes to
subdue. To those who have ,not made the experiment.We cordially recom mend an early application to the

ters, whenever they are stricken with diseases of
the digestive orgaiks. Sold by druggists an.l ttealeregenOratty eveqwhere. ,(per— See ativertieetneut in an-other column. [Aug. 2,8-Im.

A REWARD IS. OFFERED for the de-
tection of any person counterfeiting, imitating, or the
vender of any such counterfeit 'or imitation of MR-
RAVE'S tioLtAND eirrens. l'he genuine, highly
concentrated Holland Bitters is pat up in halfpint bet-

lies only, having the name of the proprietor, R. P.tce,
3r.. blown In them, and hls signature around the neck
of each and every bottle.

'flitsdelightful Arento„bas been received by Ameri-cans, with the favor which is only extended to really
scientificpreparations; When we consider the marked
success attending its administration, in the most stub-
born eases of Fever and Ague. Weakness of any kind
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Acidity of the Stomach, Sick
and Nervous Headache, Indigestion. Costiveness and
Piles, tegether with the complete control it exercises
over all Nervous, Rheumatic. and Neuralgic Affoctions,we comsat wonder at its popularity. Well may the in-
valid value this remedy. .[August 7-Im.

DELIRIUM. TREMENS.----FOr this, the
mostAwful of all complaints by its cause, and by its
effect, Mods a sure remedy in Huttuetvell's Tofu Ano-
dyne. So marked was its effett on a violent else, that
a physician remarked that "it might cause drunken-
ness, by the ease with whichitwascured." The givingof opium actually aggravates the case, reproduces a
counter delirium, and itrequires noargument to prove
that this is a atop to cure. This contrast or the- Ano
dyne with preparations of opium,we ask to be proved
by all. endure willing tercet onlyesults alone. Reed
the pamphlet, and follow directions ca fully. See ad-
vertisement. [Angust

Emptormumr.--Tho Erie Sewing .Mach* Company
desire to secures few Traveling Agents, wain a salary
of 25 to 60 dollars per mouth, and expenses, or a emit
mission. This is an opportunity seldom offered, and
those -who choose a constant business, 4ipte'rely on con-
stant employment tor a term of years. Confidential
Circulars sent free, Address Erie Scoring Ilfachine Os.
R., Jamas, General Agent, Milan, Ohio. '

Ptigioitz attrtir.
Englishpreachingnext Sabbathmerning And evening,

in the MethodistEpiscopal Church,
German preaching next Sabbathmorning at 10 o'clock-

in the Evangelical church, and in tite evening at 6
'clock.
Sr. jOIIN'I3 Rgroaagn Ortueun.—Regular service every

wednesdey evening at. 7% o'clock , every. Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
7-% o'clock.

German preaehing next Sunday morningtag% o'clock,
and English in the eveningat ti, in Salem's Lutheran
church.

English preaching a.xt Sunday at 10 A. M., and -Ger-man at 6% P. M.,-in the Moravian church:
German preaching-next Sabbath morning and English

in the evening, in the First Reformed church.
English service next Lord's ingraing in Zion's Luthe-

ran church. -

Rye Flour, $27863; no %mead. Peungylvanla Corn
Meal, $2 62. •

Wheat—The arrivals are 10,000 bushels: &ilea of
3900 bushels Rad et $. l. iB®t 2kßouthero,$123; White,
$t 2341 27; some good at $1 81.

Rye is in request; now 52c. old, 6e; The sales are
small.

Corn Is in demand. The arrivals are small. Good54 1)4®55e;50me Westernat 52.05214e. Bales most-ly from store.
Oat,. are doll to-day. Southern 27t§127349'. Old Penn-sylvania ,31(431.M. The arrivals aro 10,000 bushels

Pales 5,000 bushels.
CATTLE MARKET.—The offerings of Beef Cattlereach nearly 1500 nead this week, at Phillips' Yards,

most of which were disposed ofat about previous rates,
ranging trout $6 to $8 75 for common to ex ire quality.
chiefly at s.7@B the 100lbs. About 50 Cowsand calves
were disposed ofat from $2O to $45 each, as to condi-
tion. Some 2000 flogs arrived and fold at about previ-
ous rates, including 1367 head at Imbotf's at ss§s 50for still; $5 50@f8 for corn-fed, and 450 at the Avenue
Yard at $5 5.06625 the 10elbs. net. Of Sheep about
8000 sold at from 44 to Wic per fb. net,as tocondition,
which is a further decline. .•

BaTriev.
On the 2ttl feat.; by the ev. 11. 8-3 I ler, Mr. OT.O.

'HACK, of 2,70:11t Lebanon totinship, •to SARAH
DUTPEL, of Jackson.

On the 2fith host; by the same, Mr. JONATHAN T.
• WERNER, of Schuylkill Haven, to ELIZA DON.

NENBERGER, of Jackson.
Oo 11,.. nth of -Juno, by the Rev. T. M.. Orillith,:3l r.

ONOIIO 1iZIM3I ERMAN to Mi:o4 CATHARINESU iItE,S,
by tit of Corn • n2l, Lebanon county%

On the filth ioat,,hy the ranie. Mr. CHARLES. B.WELLSt.. MIMI, SUSAN A. BALDWIN, both of liar,
rlahurg. PA.

On the 18th inst., by the Boo.W,in. (terttordt. Mr.
!MOS DIE.NER, to Attie MARY FISIIRR, both of {Su our

towoolrip. ,
On the 18th inet, lvy the line. A Kongehr Mr. JOINIL BLACK to Anse, ELIZABETH. .WI.IIII.KROEIt, 1:611t

of Atonville

liin 10.1.iifttittoitto
GRellirT wi...rn„Airs

A TTORNEY-ATLAW.— °rico in Cumberlandstreet,_IA. in the office of his lather, Gen. John Wildman.'Lebanon, August 28,1861:

.VOTICE.
ITit undersigned hereby, gives unties to the

.public, not to buy his property., consisting of
'Pumponiker's Toots, itogs, Cows- Furniture, Turning
Bench, Wafon, 'roots, &e., no Twitter by whom offen.4

Lebanon, Angust 23, 1861.

IN UNION THERE IS SAFETY,-
REGULAR stated meeting of the Union Fire Com;

„/A. patty will.be heiti.on next MONDAY ENENING,
SEPTEMBER 2, Mk, at_ 8 o'clock . Pmictual attend.
Knee of all the members is desired as the.' senii.aunual_
election for officers of the comfpa.ny trdreplace and
oilier importantbostnims will he laid before the comae.ny for transaction. - 'ADAII McCONNEL, Soc'y.

LehaMin, August 28., %I. •

r)10.211b1 311P1.4110,
neW postage stamps have hewn received and

.will be exchanged for old ones for six days from
thisdata, August 28 . Postmasters in the county for
one month. By order of the PoSt Office Department. '

AN L. lIDTDRAUFF. P. M.
Lebanon, Lebanon county. Pa.•

August 25,'61.
PROPOgALS.TOR BAND.

DROPOSALS FOR A BAND,viith not
I.ft. [ban fourteen instruments, to play ourint the

continuance or the Fair (the 2d, SC and 9th days or
October next) of thet.ebenon Oeunty Anticoltural.
Horticultural and alechitniittl Society, wilt be received
by the untiereinned at his oflitte,in Lebanon, until Mon.
day The 1614dayof &Timmer. it 8 n'clottk, P M.

18AAH HOPPER, Secretor}.
Lebanon, August ?9,186L • •

Adanitaistkratorls Notice.
NOTICE isdiereby giventhat Letters of Administra-

tion on theestate of Damn 3.1 Pensow, late of Mill.
creek township, Lebanon county. Ps— dec'd., have been
grunted to the undersigned, residing in the township
and county aforesaid. All persons having. claims on
eeid estate will please present them, and those indebted
will make immediate payment to

UKIAH B. suwART, Administrator.
blillereek township, August 2S, '6l.

Audilor" s 1otice.
IEISTATE OF JACOB GARMAN, DEC'D.—Tbe under-r, signed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court
of Lebanon county, to examine, if necessary re-state,
the account of Michael Dutwoilor and Rebecca:Garman,
administmtons of the Estate of said deceased. and makedistribution of the balance In their hands, will attend

to the duties of hisappointment at his otlice„ in thebor-
ough of Lebanon, on"lturstlety, 10th September next, at
10 o'clock, A. M at which time and place all persons
interested and having claims will please attend.

August 2.6, ISAAC HOFFER, Auditor.

"LebanonNallpy,:imeitulesss
Armpitle, Lebanon county, Penn'a.,

UNDER TIIE BLIPERINTENDENOE OF

VV, J. RURNSI DE, A. AL.
!rim DESIGN or fur.: Smoot. is to mevt, as far en may
„IL be, the reqiiire nu:Meet progressi veage. 'Discourse

of study being So arranged and extended that pupils of
any age or degree of advancement -may be entered to,
nearly 'et/nal:advantage, and embracing in its differ.
ant departments those Branches of Education most
useful or desirable in the different spheres of life.—
THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT designed Mainly to
impart a thorough, practical education. which may be
turned to account in the transaction of business.—
Toe Cl..tesTcar. DEPARTNENT embracing the study of the
Classics, ancient and modern, with a view to cultivate
the taste—to refine and elevate the mind. or esa basis
to the study of what are called the learned professions.
A NORMAL.OR TEACUMS' DEPARTMENT, in whichan expo.
deuce of more than twelve years, in schools of various
grades and in different sections of the Union,- will be
drawn upon in familiarlectures. illustration and exam.ple..to impart a knowledge of the as or TEACIIIIVO.

TUE DIFCIPLINEisgentIe but firm. No unneces-
sary restraints are instituted for the sake of mere effect.
—but such asare deemed conducive to the moral or men-
tal welfare of the Studentwil lbe rigidly enforced. Stu-
dents from-abroad'ean board, (Unless otherwise desired)
in the family' of the principal. And over.these apa rem
tal control will be exercised during their stay. They
will not be allowed to be absent from OM Institute- at
unseasonable hours; to visit taverns or places of amuse-
in--nt without permission ; or to be absent from their
places in school on any pretext except sickness Sr per-.
mission of-parentor. guardian.

TI.IE LOCATION la pleasant, healthful and secluded;
in a flourishing -little village--surrounded by is pictur-
esque and highly, cultivated district. It is twenty miles
Eastward ofllarrisl.urg.and within view of the Ws.-
non Valley Refire:id; which connects ilarrisburg Mid
Rending, and forms a -link in the .great chain of rail-
roads between New York and "the West." -

THE INSTITUTE ipatiotss, threostory. Brickstructure;.-pinnaed.and built es pressly for a boarding
school. 'rhe furniture of the school rooms Is nearly,
new, and of the kinds most approved for use and com-
fort. Thu stinienP4'rrionui are large and convenient,
and will be occupied .--enerally by two students each.

STUDIES:-.:o3pelliikg and Defining, Beading auul Elo-cution, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog-
raphy, B istory. Composition and Declamation, Bo
Keeping, nsuration. Algebra. Geometry, Chemistry,
Natural philosophy. Astronomy, Anatomy and Physiol-
ogy, Snrveying, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry,
Logic. dhetoric, Moral Scienee, Greek,..Frouch,
rkod Music. .

311E, YEAlt OF SCIIOOL. (commenced on Monday,
July 22d.) will continuo for 10 months with en inter-
ruption of one week between Obri.sttnes hnd New Tear.
Studentscan enter titany time, and they. will be eharg-.
ed only from the time of entering.

EXPENSES for Board, Washing, To Rion,-Lights, &c..
per quarter all weeks. $35. For Tuition-alone,. per
luarter, $5 to 10. Additional for ancient and utodern
languages, emelt $2 ; for &Indic, $3. •

Any.further Information that ma) be desired can be
obtained bY addreaeingtbe

July 31, '61.-tf. Antralle, ra.

`re Examinalions in
Lebanon County,

For School -1'ear, June, '6l—Jume, '62
SWATARA.

T 1 ACIIKII4,--.(5 MONTIIB)—The examination of
I l Tettehers for tin, Schoolsor the 11110Ve district

Mice place at Jonestown, cm Tiursday. August '2.14,
JACOB KAUFFAI N , FredLiea.J. C. COOPER,.Sijeretvry

LF,BANOIN.r.BoRQUGTI.
oxamination for_.'Peachere-id Lebanim borough,

will take place at the Academy. on Priday, A ugust
30. ,ELWAlLD'aßilliAttll,President.C. llgNas, Secretary,' -

•

JACKSON. • -

lc) TEA&IIIItS examinnthin of Teachers for
-IQ the Schools (II- thanteeve district veill take nieceat the A. ademy, on Saturday. Angriat 3). leol,

GEOROR President.MENRY KIMITzEn t Secretary.

SOUTH LEBANON ,DISTRICT
n The extueinatian of
0 Teachers for the &boots of the above district, willtake place nt the lied Sehootheose, on. Saturday. Sep-
tember 25, '6l. DANIZi, K. SpAy%

The .following- !Lulea Will be observed in the
above exam ation:4

Ist.—No UMW:I/ICJ fur weather in the Ahura appolnt-
month.

.d.—Priyate examinations will not be allowed except
in RACh MOMS as are specified by law.

3d.—randidatee Inust.be examined in the district in
which they first apply (Cr employment.

4tll.—Applienetx,vho donot wish to he ?xemined inall the branches named upon the certificate, need notappik;
4th.—Applicants will provide themselves with pen,ink. paper. &e.
Bth—Tinto for beginningA•xandnations, fi o'clock inthe menden_ And teachers who are not punctual, will

run the risk of not being examined lit all.
lieretefivean opportunity willhe given toall teachers to eubs..ribe for the Penna. School Journal.

niter the examination and beforeany certificates are grained the Directors and Superin-tendent will hold a short private meeting to consult,concerning the character. standing, kr., of the different
appli,ants. Alec. such other matters se aro brought
beforetheM—after which the applicants will Again beadmitted to receive the certificates.

to the duty of Directors to be proaent. Pa-rents and other citizens are Clan invited to attend.
HOUCK,Lebanon July 24, ISGI. County Superintendent.

MERCIRANT TAILORING,
13. BANSAY k lilttl., inl'unek's building, coiner0. of Conlbezirnid E. Inuit and Doe alley, have etaband and for eale, either by the yard or made to order,

a large lot of
CLOTHS,

CAS:SLIVER ES, and •.

VESTINGS,
well l!electfAl from Good norms. Good Tits and sub-stantial making guarant..od to all. Also liandker.ohfife: ernests. Mores. llesiery, Suspenders. Fancy and
Plain Linen shirts, Vialer Shtrtc and Drawers.

S. S. EAMSBY.& DEO.
Lebanon, August 8, Lea.

ATTENTION
riottM MEMBERS of -the t.ehanol,t CoentY.1 Association for the detect of Horse
Thieves, and the recovery of stolen horses.,
will meet at the puhlie hones ofJons, M. .
Stns. in .Lebenen. on SATURDA.Y, SEPTEMBER 7,
1.861, at t. o'clock, P.M.

'The anneal elections ofofficers will'take place.
JACOB WITMEIt, jr..President.
WM. B. Klt EIDEIt. Treasurer.
SAMUEL BED, Secretary.

Lebanon, August 21,1661.

MISS ATKINS
IaTOTTLD respectfully announce to the citizens
-11 -Lebanon and vicinity that she has opened
FASiIIONAITLF. .UL- and .31ANTUA. 1%1A.1

FF4I/I.IiLIFII3IENT, in Illarke: street, 2d do
above W in.

rkA,T, stoplc justreceived and nrenrd for inrpertiorall.raciit x fall saAortininit Crape and Stra
pounot Tlionnings, Ribbons, Flowers,

Lebanon pill IT. I.§ol.

DWARE AT-COST
ri rat'. rubarribtir porfora hie. berg s. end well soleot

stock 0: RA 'WARE I AIN rt., 4 viL.S.
CONT FOR C.18,17.'.

.ice' who have settfeti tfreir actultults to App
1. 180, will be allowed x !liters! credit on purchased
Those who have mitsettled will find their ad:mints wl
A. S.Ely;l:sq.. fur immediate settlement and colt
t ion. D. M. KARMANY:

Lebanon, July37, 1831

AN- ORDINANCE
Ordaining the Opening of Doe Alley, through Lands ofAbeam Strtekter, in the Borough ofLebanon.
DE it enacted suet ordained by she Burgesses and
I) Town Connell of the Borough of Lebanon, and it
is ItCrkilty ordained by authority (tithe same. That Doe
Alley be opened-for public use from Water Street to,
Scull Street through lauds of Abram Strickler, of the
whit' if -said Alley at its intersection with Water
Str t. And the Street Commissioner of said Tiorouelt
is nereby directed to notify the lan.bholders through
anti along whose lands said street passes, to open the
stem and if not done within sixty days front the date
of the service of such notice be is hereby authorized,
empuivered and directed to open or cause the saute to
be opened. WILLIAM. WIRE, Chief Burgess.

Attest:—R. Entre, Secretary.
Passed August lb, 1861. [Aug. '2B, M.

X 0 CE. •
HEAD QUARTERS, LEBANON COUNTY CAVALRY.

August26, IStit.
rplion men who have signed my .roll.will assembleI on NEXT THURSDAY MORNIAP.,(A ugost 29th,
1861,) ut 9 o'clock. A. ItL,at th. public house of Mrs.Wain Rise, in the borough of Lebanon, to, go to Har-
risburg and Le mustered into the service of the United.States.

As the men may be unavoidably detained here a day
or so, and I bartruo means lo take care of them a ith,1 respectfullyask:tbecitizens ofLebanon to proride .or
them, should such happen to be the niece.,

illy eldest sou, Grant Weidnien, having been admit-
ted to the bar lasi. week, will attend to, my legal busi-
ness and 1 take this occasion publicly to return my
thanks to my brethren of the profession at this bar,
and also p:rticularly to Judge Pearson for their kindconduct toward me in waiving the rules of

.their
in mysou's behalf.

The attention of the °Sleets, noncommissioned offi-
cers, and privates who ate on myroll is directed to the
folmwing extracts from the articles of war," to whichthey are now alt subject, vie:.

ART. 22--2No non-commissioned Officer or noidiersball
enlist in any other reginfent. troop or company, with-er t a regular discharge from the regiment, troop or com-pany hi which he has served, on the penalty of being
reported a deserterand suffering accordingly. And in
case any officer shell knowingly receive and entertain
such non-commissioned officer or,&tidier, or shall ..not,
after his being discovered to be *deserter, immediately
confine him and give notice thereof to the corps in
which he host served, the same • officer shall, by court-
martial, be cashiered.

BY ART. 20—All officers and soldiers who have re-
ceived pay, or havobeen duly unlisted in the service of
the United States, and shall be convicted of having de-
serted the same shall suffer death or suck ether pun-
ishment as by the Sentenceof a court mdftisA shall beinflicted. •

Alcetings will be held THIS (Monday) evening, Tues-
day and NVednesday evenings, at Mee. ItWife, at 8 o'-
clock. P. M. JOlll,l WELDMA.N. -

Lebanon, August 28, 1861.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
lIIRTYSTIaaI SALE.DIMS UA.NT to an Order of the Orphans'

'`Cozz of Lab.tion County,. Pa., will be sold at
PUBLIC SALE, on

Saturday, tits 21tt-day of September. 1861,
AL the late re.ideuce of WILLIAM 51 oiti.sr, deo'd.
about, a mile South of Anevllle laheaou County*. the
following REAL ESTATE. late the property of the

WILLIAM SIEGIRIAT, dec'd, viz:—
a co.taiat TRACT OP LAND,

eritnate.iti South Arloville town.
ship. Lebanon counryottjoining

1 landa of Jacob Stoever„ John K
' Bachman, David Weatouberger,

8.8 ,1 .ttotArs containing
46 ACRES AND 51. PERCHES,

neat Ineacare, of which about 01.41-AND•A HALF
ACRES ha TUBER-LAND. The Land is in a high
state of coltivation, under good fences, and is beanti
fully located, only half 8 mile south of /tontine. TheTitict. will he sold together,, or in patts, to suit pur.
chasers.

sm.. Sale to. ear/meads At 1. o'clock.P. M . of saidday, when tertns,.&c., w.lllbe, made 'known by
Flti,lllEitlCK SPItECEI ER. ITrustees• DAVID 557 . EST ENDl3ltODit• ~

*

South AnOyitle tawaship. Aud+lst, Ift 1881..

BEE HIVE CA6ITSTOPIE
subscriber has returned the second tune this1spring front the Eistern:cifies, arid bas opened

splendid assortment:ofollti NO and SUMMER
(0. co ID 2

which were'pnrchssed for cash at very reduced prices.
is goods are now' sold entireiy for cosh in the cities, Iwill confine my sales to .Cash and Countrs produced.—
•We'sell MUSLIN from 4to 1235 Ms_ per yard.

'do 'PICKINGS .do 5-to'2s do do
do GINGiiA.llB do bto 25 . do. do -

- do PRINTS '-
.. do 5 ton% . dodo LUSTRE . do 10 to7fi.. do do •

do SU AWLS do 25 to $5.60..CHEAP cLoTi-i; " • • .
CASSIAIERES, -

VESTINGS,•
.

DRESS GOODS,
SUGARS,.

• 310LASSES,
•

'

_ PEACHES, be.
IS. CENTS PAID FOR EGGS.

14 CENTS PAID' POR BUTTER.
LablinoniMay 22, 1861. OEOIO.IE.

NEW TIN AND SHEET.
. .irdit' Warib :Mop'oil' factory.

..
.

rilllE nutlersignett respettfially mils the attention of
MC friends and the public gnnerally, to the tact

that he has openeda Skop for the manufacture of all

TIN AND SHEET IRON: WARE,
In fill Sireert, between Market and Waluntatreeb. lle
bonen, by using none lint-the best materials, by a per-
sonal Superviedon of all thwwerk coming from hie es-
tablishment, and by selling cheaper than any other in
Lebanon, that he wilt receive a liberal mbar* of:pnblie
patromige. . -

-'N. rooflng. Jobbing, Spouting, Sic., will be
promptly and properly attended to.

-

The public are. invited to give -him a call
Lebanon, Sept. Sp. 1861. • QM: W. SILLY.
.:, Olt Bargains in Gentleinen's and itivit' 'Wear please

o theciicap Eton, or IfENRY R STINE.

rdEXTRACT-1•a- For Making *ti
.0e BEER.

A PLEASANT & HEALTHY BEVERAGE,Eight Cents.a Gallon,
Par ramify use.FULL DJRECTZONS ACCOMPANYEACH BOTTLE:. -

=l:3
I, POTTER & CHAMPLIN, -

4

%

,0
f., PRACTICAL 16."

4'l ettl2l6llo St Elruggisia,
.>

~.'`'
.r,

4. 41/ESTERLY. R. I.
\41=MIi=

Sotd at Dr. Gee. eve.' Drug zaore, eithesite the Cout:tllouses-Lebanon, [duly 3,180.-2 m.

,Lebanon Feniale-Semi 1RACHEL'.FROSS, -Prirt ci-pel. i
JULIA ROSS, Mtlffritil _Department.
Mre. M. A. J. J.llrfTSOH, Drttising.

9IIE NINTH.SESSION will commence September 3,
1660. This School is designed to elevate thestand- 1and offemale education, and to offer superior advent/I. ;

petat a model ate cost. The reboot year is divided into
two sessions of five ,menthe earl,. Charge per emotion.
from 7Kr .tolb dollars. according to the studies of the
scholar. Extra for Music, French. Latin, and llrrnistn. i'Nee Porticniar attention given to the musical depart- 1
ment. Instruction upon the Piano. Melodeon and Gill- I
tar. and In Singing- Pupils not rouneeted with the
School will be waited upon at their homes, when desir-ed, and at the usual rates

Early application should be made to •

.

S. J. STlrgl,er
J. W. Ilk9ll.Board of .Directois:

5.1- STINE, 41_...]D. li. IIAMMOND, .. JJ.W.AIISTI, :.k;%.L IJOlli'l MEI LP, C. GREEN.A.W.T,
M. D. GLONINGER, JOSIAH. sneK,

ISAA C 'BECKLEY.... - "

'Lebanon; Aug. 21, 1561. WIF

4.SIIERIFFALTY. - --.„

;llmo undersigned hereby offers hhtlatilras an INDE-PENDENT UNION- CANDITAPE for the office of .
simitiFF.or Lebanon comity. Trusting his exten,yoacquaintitticTaolis, blow (-Maims. and Ilia
business co na. are qualifications:Witt Aft

.

.e:*his.clitims a-favorable consideration with?ifit a
and the public generally, he has take' ,the liberty to
offer himself. -.;ITIMN IMMEL.

North Lebanon Borough, August-7,'61.
. .SHEIRIF,F•

T', ..der.igned will be a .Italiiir". 'Oh, for the
office of Saenirr. et the ensuing tall Election. '- '

will be thankful for tho euppert Ofrill the voters of the
county. promising:, If elected, to perform the dutios ofthe office to the sat infantion of the public.Lebaron, August 9,'61. 'ELIAS LIGHT,

DlDyou see ATKINS .4 BRO.'S New Boot anti ShoeStore.

.FAIR. POSTPONED.
TEE -FAIR of the Lebanon County Agrioultu-

ral,,Hortioultural, and Meetanical Sociely
is postponed ONE WEEK, on account of the Fast dny
recommended by the President The Fair will be-held
on the 2d,3d and 4th of October.

By-Order of the Executive Committee,
- WM. BANX,'President.

ISAAC Tiotssit.,'Secretary. LAugust.2.l., 1861.

IS6 'NEW STYLES. I S6l
ADAM fliSE,in Cumberland Street, between

Market and the Court House, north side. has
now on band a splendid assortment of the New
Style of ti ATS AND CAPS, for men and boys. for 1.858,
to which the attention of the leAttlieis respectfully invi

hats of all prices, from the clugmest to the most
costly. nitetrys on hand. Ile hasalsojustopeeed a spice
did assortment of SUMMER RATS, entbritritte-, such as
STRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL, PEARL, /MRN, LEU-
MORN, SENATE, CUMAN. and all others.

' 4(11,116 will -also Wholesale airlibuln of llats„Caps,
fie., to Country Merchants onaZitagianis terms.
-Lebanon, Julyl7, Unit— ' - i

-..--,,,,---- .------

C 1 UN OMIIftEG-.AS, P:ltts s, rich end fine; Skeleton
0 Skirts, Diisteratllia:ii%nond 41, variety of other
!owls for ladielk ,iteseeeine4rand for sale cheaper than
ghe efietiptairlce ':,`,. - 1111:4111' A: STINE.4r --'

• .1131 it I`d- to Roy 1'II 13 $ll EL $ D. ,Y E ; '..50um,
~.nolgo i.whob= LORIN ; ~,

' -.'-- 55 000 bushels OATS: '-'!"

50.1100 bushels 4rIllai„;
Also, CLOvEnsKii'D, TIMOT EU SELO, Filvelosed, fbr

whieh thelighest CASD nrieee'w ill be paidMale Lel"-
! anon 'relay Railroad Depot, Lebanon. 4
. ..-:,., GEORGE IfilltrMA N.Ikon, July 17, 1561.
iILiitAn La:4(4ACR? roux o.sanni...tiPAAVABEL

LEBANON, -.

Dinar and tii atilt 1711 a nis faclort.
..

Located, on ilte. Steant-House -ncalliblenebertanct'
• Street, On. ,

,- -". TUE un ersigned respectfully in-
, I fore, the public in general, thin theyL'',... r: . 1;;;R_ have added largely to their former estalt-TtliZi"444llialintent,and also have all Moosof the

•,...:Vtott„'''' ,r7-Ititest and boat improved MACIIINEItI,
- In the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTIFS FLOORING, ifc.,

for concitteting.the general business for
Planing, Scrolls,. Sawing, 4,c., ite.,

and. the experience acquired by -N. LONGAtag and .1.0.
.01.11 EL during their Connection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade, fora number of yearspost, affords full as-
gnomes of their ability, inoonnectioti with J.Gantt, to
select stork suitable to the.wants of the Door and Sash
business in this.State. .

..

They-now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon 'farouthis terms,. a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASH, &c., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that, their assortment is
not to be excelled bratty other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityorfinish,and
lacaiculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all thosewho may facer the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles .ofaback on hand:--
Dthers, of Ml sizes• Sash, ofall sizes;
Poor Frames, tor brick and Architraves;

frome housre ; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;Window Franiee, for brick Surbase; -
and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;

Ati kinds ofMouldings; Blinds. of all sizes tSpring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.LIINOACRB, GABEL
P. s—Planing, sptazng , dk., promptly,done tier theseWelshing the Lumber. rLebanon, July 3,

IF Y0.17 WANT•

A VICTUILE of yeur,decealted friend, enlarged aneIt colored !moil, ettnAtir.AILY'S Oaltery, next door
to the Lebanon Deposit ai#ll4, i.,....

,T.A.AIIS T. YOUNG,
G. AS Fl TT. E. Ft -

AirALM EfrittST:ralizt'doOr. to A. S..BLt.fiVit te4,,l,Patintkkee.. 7,1631*1.3,i

_IL UMBER. ZVIMA'.
If

\NE of the beet sod cheapest assortments of Lonoffered to the publfe, is now for sale at the t-end extduFive LUMBER and COAL YARD ofPHILIP BREC BILL
n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank ofOnion Canal, at the bead of alnut street, a
inarea North of the Genesee, ~.Steent 3/ 11)8, nodgenre east of Borgnor'e hotel.
Their assortment consists of the hest well-sease•White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock BeardCherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;

and -2 inch Pannel and Commeti'Plank:White Pine and Hemlock Scantihsgand Joist:
White Oak "Boarits, Plenk and Scantling; •

and 34 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling. :
SHINGLES SHINGLES 11

The best Pine and-Hemlock Shingles;
Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;

Chestnut Rails and Posts; mad :PaliPage hr
•and fencing Boards;

noortme BOARDS of *IP shes•and'derseriptia,3oCOAL I COAL--! r COAIL I !
A large stock of Baoken, Stove, Limeburners

Hollidaysburg SmithCoal, at the lowest priesse.
Iva...Confident that they have the largest Ina hers

torment of LUMP= ofall descriptions andsizes, asas the largest stock of the different kinds of Coat, •

offered to the citigensof Lebanon county, they lrell
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers
facturily, and would therefore invite all who want •
thing in Hods. line, to examine their stock before'
chasing elsewhere. • PHILIP. BRECHIIikN. Lebanon, .1 u1y2,11361.

INEW LIVERY STAHL,
rIRE undersigned respectfully informs the public1 he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at13,15 C 8 flute!, MarketStreet, Lob-

...,..anon, where he will keep for the
Am. public accommodetiona volt stock01- ofiIORSES VEILIOI., ES. He.Wilrktep gelid -enirgood driving Horses, and hens,aud safe 14W/isles. careful,Ortsersfurnished, Oeslaed. ...Ae‘lze OM tkfar ?strifes &e.Iftwas;helypfUID

ISC • - iIAMES

L.EIVIBERCERYS
DITG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
1 L. Graduate of the shno.clelphia College of Pharmacy. offers tocitizens of Lebanon and surrounding country 1a PURL: selection of Drugs. 3.lcdreines analChemicals; and the Brat quality of PerfumeryandToilet and ffzney Soaps, embracinghest manufacture in the emrrrtry. and a iavff•variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail. Flesh. Clothes,and Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and rim,

Combs of Ivory, Shell,Born owl IndiaRubber
PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.

Pure whole and ground Spices are Offered forAils in large and Small quantitiesatLEMDERGEE'S Drug Store.GARDEN SEEDS)
FL°WER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and. a lergelvariety of'FRESH Carden and Flower Seeds.etI...EMUERGER'S.CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash.'slid Potash' lo large and small quantities at
LEMBEIWEIt'S Drip,' Store.

Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash. Sal;owns; Cream of Tartar. all pure, and for sale
iu large end small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
'form are in want of good Washing Soappure white orred Castile Seep. Country Soap.Evasive Soap to remove grease spots, superior

r.idutving soap, bay the same at
_

„LEMBERGER'S.
Do you wanta good Flair Tonic' something

to make the IMir grow, to cleanse timbered, and
ttiprevent fallingout of the hair: if you do

Coll et LEMBERG ER'S.
TRUSSES! TRUSSES!

The afflictedare requested to teill and egnin
ine mystock of Trusses, Supporters, Ac., com-
prising a Tai-1:43;. '0f Manufacturer.

ItTi.."3larsh's't Genuine "Improved Self Ad
insting l'ad

-Iterates” Cetomeo Bandage.
An hrinbutble mile!: for the purpose:If you are ih wantof any of the above you

can be sietteehit'
• LtAllfEli GER'S Aroo Store.

ure Ohio taittwba

M

M

1
E

I
M

The gonnine.articlo -for Medicinal Purpose,:
to be bad in all.ile Parity atIEaBERGEIVS,Driv, Store,

Opposite the Market 11(olso.
Anything you want that is kept in u well

-ntelueteil First class Drug, Store, ran be furl,
ieberi you by

LI3MTIERGER.
Chemist and Apothecary.

reeling tbanitfOrfur tbo very liherel patron
age thus far received from the Physizians. Mer-
chants, and Citizens of huh:molt andrutround-
ings, Iagain solicit a share, promising to Use
every effort topleaseall. -.:, •

Alic-Spocial attention given. to PrlvsrcrAN's
ekItSCRIPTIONS and FAMILY MECI:IP.TS, alrl all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE. alww.rt•
.ts good as can ho obtfined anywhere. and soh
to bait the Limos. Remember the Address,

JSS.. L. LEMBIIRGER.
Druggist, Cboutist and Apothecary,

Fel+.l6, hall. Market street, Lebaniim Pa.

4:4

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS"

The proprietors and manufaetnrersof HOS.:
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH. BIT-.
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence in
physicians and citizens generally ofthelDnited
States, because the article has ettaincderepsu
:Aden heretofore 'unknown, A.few fonts upon-
this point will speak more powerfully than.
volumes of bare assertion or hitttoning.riffery.,
The consumption of Hostetter's BEomM:it:Bit—-
ters for the lain year enteuoted to over whalf-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
inorease in times past, itis evident that-durins .l
the coming year the consuniption will reach
near one million bottles.; This imutontenmenat
could never have been: Sold. but,for:the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of-the most ,
physicians in those sections of the country.
whore the Article is.beat itnewli; isho not only
recommend the Bitten::to their patients, but
are ready at all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting there:l.m.

This is trot a temporary popularity, obtained,
by extraordinary efiorts in the way of trine.
inning the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved.
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters'.
are a certain cure for the Dyspepeia: end like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of nit-
alloyed pleasure. It remotes all morbidmatter
from the stomach, petrifies the blood, and
impartsrenewed vit alit y to thenervous system,
giving it. that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. operates upon-
he stomach, liver, nod other digestive Organs,-

mild'y but powerfully, and soon restores thorn'
to a condition osseu Gal to the healthy discharge'
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use. theBitters dally•si
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
init a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years; as it is pleasant to the _palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellentas atonie„
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged man and women.
who have experienced the benefit of using thin
preparation while eta:ring from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; notingttiuler
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the:
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are eertaia perlods whew
their cares are so harassing that many of them'
sink under the trial. The relation of ittethee
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, esprcially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity'
arrive-during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity, for a stimulant to reoupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trit6e
And responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene.
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigerne
tors that receive the endorsement of physi;
clans, because it is agreeable to the taste as'
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have pastlen..
larly referred above, to wit; sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea.,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stoinach,
superannuated invalids, peraons of sedentary
occupation, and nthing motherel willconsult
their own physical -welfare by giiing to Hose
tetter's.Celebrated ,Stottuteh Bitters a trial. `

CAUTION.—We cautintr the public against
using any of the' many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for HOSTETTER'S CURDS-ATM)
STOMACH BITTERS, and ACI) that tech bottle has
thewords "Dr. J. Hostetter's Storriaelrilitt ere'
bloin on the side of tho bottle, end stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that ourautograph signature is on th
label.

Attgy. Prepared and' sold byIXOSTETTENt ai
13XITEE. Pittsburgh, .Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Asae-
riot', and Clersasuy.

ny Dr. Get,. HoWI., L. A. Huber, J.L.Lemberger, Leb
anon; J. C. Seltzer. Fredericksburg; 11. U. hewer
Bro.. Annville; Marlin tally, Palmyra.

Decem mr 5. 186)-1y.

CHEAP STORE
RAUCH & LIGHT
At Flu Corner of Vondkerland .street and Plank 120ai

LEBANON, PA.
"liffliSSßS. ItAITCTE & LIGHT take pleasure in intone

ing their friends and the publicgenerarfy that they
hove just opened a large and carefully ;elected *seamment of
DRY GOODS, • •

Cl IWOJIITES.
417R13411WAR11, &it

to -which they respectfully invite the allteittlen of thpublic. Their
DRY GooDe

hive all been 'selected with the greatest cars from Eh
largest Importing houses inPhitodeLni.tia.G4OCERIES•
A large stock of charm Sugars, Nff'ecs. Teas, Chocolaty
and all kimls of SpitOR. Mutt, a' terms aasertmout of

amongwhich arsiethe newest oottorns, together with t
most on endless variety of Goods in Lilale line' of tn,
nese, which 'willghe sold very eheipfor cash, ofConlinFruitiest taken jp esehastos.BAG! BAGS! !' BAGS! ! !

The attention oflfillbrsNersiters is directed t
their large 'of JUGS,. Which. they will sell z
whoietatm

October 111 Idial • RAUCH & LIGHT.

•"Rtarket Street Etotel
•

Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Luba=
JOFIN A'rrliES, Proprietor.;
Ar,y‘l..N.O.DTAhr ezr t till.,:toznAyStittnwtlitl,ornfrooecnic Ooit,,iiti

make the Traveling Publ le Who atop at, If perfec.comfortable, and Invite ell to give me a trial. :fIl use is large end Roll arranged. The Table supply
wlrh (be hest scueonable edibles; the Bier stocked te
the cheicest Ltriuors, bud the Stablinte large end et'
modions. NATTIIEF,

Lebanon, 3fey 8,1€61.


